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. .. Meas,unng
Hiring Managers

early halfthe store managers at the Wallis Cos.' 40
convenience stores/gas stations in Missouf start-
ed as entry-level workers who were hired by the
preceding store ma.nager. That's a healthy success
rate for store managers who iilentified and

groomeil their successors.

BUSingSSgS Can Does wallis cos. have great
hinng maragers? Or, is it

reap rewards j"str""r.vr

success rates.

by measuring Unfortunately, itis haxd
to tell because Wallis, like
many companies, doesn't
evaluate the hidng perform-
ance of its managers. Who
were those malagers who

hiring managers'

picked the applicants who went on to succeed? How did they
make their hiring decisions? Could the criteria they applied be
adopted by other hiring ma.nagers throughout the company?

Ttrese are good questions that most HR professionals
dont ask. Because of that, experts say, they are missing out
on a golden oppodunity to tap and duplicate a valuable
resource in their organizations best practices of successful
h i r i n o  m o n q o c r c

The managers who made the good hires would be relative-
ly easy to identift: At Wallis-a major Midwest gasoline dis-
tributor based in Cub4 Mo,-convenience store managers do
their own hiring.

"Sometimes you fail to see opportunities that should be
obvious," admits Rachel Andreasson, SPH\ vice president
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of organizational sewices. "This would appeax to be a meas-
ure that would help us with our business strategy. If we can
iilentify six managers who have developed good-quality em-
ployees a-nd retain them longer than average, we may be able
to haxness their strengths and apply them throughout the or-
sanization."

Expandthe foqrs?
Until recently, HR's metrics in recruitment and talent selec-
tion have been concentrated on efficiency-measuring cost-
per-hire and time-to-fill data, Now, erperts maintain that
efrciency is only pa"rt of a winning formula; quality must be
the other part.

'When you make fan unsuccessfu] hirel, especially in man-
agerial, sales or other jobs with customer contact, the down-
side risks a"re high; you can lose millions in rwenues," says
Scott Erker, senior vice president of selection solutions at
Development Dimensions Internationa.l, a global HR consult-
ing firm in Pitisburgh.

"Assume you've hired loo new sales representatives and
periodically group their performance in three categoriesi

he o.plains. "Ten A
performers quickly
aJld then consistently
exceed their goals, 20
B performers regu-
larly reach theirs, and
70 C performers axe
close but not quite
there. Ifjust 10 ofthe
C's had been an A or
B, the impact on rev-
enue would be sub-
startiali'

Sure, you carl up-
grade most employees to some degee wit}r training and coach-
ing, but even the best txainers axe not miracle workers. "Ifyou

need a 7-footer to play center on your basketball team and you
recruit a promising player who is 6-feet-2, the finest haining
available wont get )ou where you want to be," says Jim Del
Rosaxio, vice president of talent acquisition at Veritude, a
sta.mng services company in Boston,

Fortunately-or unfortunately-most of the performer's
fate is sea,led at the hiring stage. Shrilies show that 65 percent
of the time, the hiring process will be the cleciding factor in
determining whether you will end up with a gooil performer,
Erker sals.

AGommltmentGap
Virnrally all top executives say itt important to hire the best
people. But Del Rosario says they admit that tracking the out-
comes ofhiring decisions is a lower priority than other aspects
of their business. When executive teams monitor the cost-
efrectiveness of HR's hiring practices, they ilont ask HR for
metrics or other formal feedback about hiring managers and
their skills in talent selection. Arrd while company leaders hold
line ma.nagers strictly accountable for achieving maxketing
a.nd sales taxgets, they give managers a fiee pass on tleir ta.lent
selection and development track record.

Pete Rarnstad, executive vice president of strategy and
finance at Personnel Decisions Intemational, a globd con-
sulting firm in Minneapolis that specia.lizes in talent mar-
agement, says managers' hiring choices should be subject to
the same level of scrutiny as their peformance in generating
revenue or managing money. "You need to ileploy the sarne
rigor you apply to accounting and marketing to hiring deci-
sions," he says. "That means using outcome-based metrics
that really matter."

Without measuring managers' hiring performance,
Ramstad says, "you don't have a reliable way to know whether
it's going well or not."

Moreover, he points ouq if things arent going well, you
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The need to identifv
managers w[o can pick
wrnnrnq emplovees
yvi | | i nJelqify as com petition
for talent heats up.

'"r'on't knorv why-or horv to fui thc problem, rvhich could be
causcd by hcatcd conpclition 1bl labor, a poor enployment
brand, uncornpctiLivc salary and benelits, ol a poor hiring
decision.

''You 
hire somconc ."l,ho tulns otlt to be a poor' pedblmer.

Why did it happcn?" llanstad asks. "Did 
1'ou have a rveak

applicant group to choose tiom? Or did 1'ou have a stroDli
group and mahc a poor sclccLion? IfJ,ou u,ant to tix a probleul,
it's impofiant to be ablc to seg..menl rvl-ry it happened. You
could nccd cithcr a selccLion or recruitlnelt inten'ention."

Ben Daltner ol Dattner Consulting in Nerv York siws: 
"Not

ibllowing- Lhe lrail back to the l-ririnpl nanager doesn't make
scnsc. Itt like lunling a lnuLua] ltnd a[cl lrot being able to
lcarn rvho picked the best stocks:'

Furlhcf, Lire leecl to idellit nanagels rvho can pick u'in-
ning employees i'ili only interlsiI] a^s the labol fbrce g|ors at r|
slorver antl slorver- r'ate and competition for talent heats up.
Cdnpanies that i.lentily sLrch nanagers can pleLy to their
strenllths, use them as lole models and builcl training pro-
glans around then.

Implementation Issres
With any rnetric, the wayiiis defined and irnplemented will afl
fect its usefulness in rneusuting business-related pertbrmance.
Ancl *hile the oeed exists for hiring managel Dret cs, there
appalently is no idcal solution cuncntly in usc.

Experts do, holvcvcr', olier thcsc thoughts orr rvhat cmploy

ets should do to measure the effectir''eness of hiling man-
agers-and l.hat potential stunbling bkrcks they might

encountel oD the $'ay:

Start with retention rnetrics. Ai the r-ery leir"st, Drea-sr. 'ing

early iurnover is a useful indicator ofhiting success, sirl's Jack
Phillips, chairman of the ROI Institute ir Bimiogham, Ala.,
lvhich offerc consulting and trahing iD measurernent. "liack

tbe percentage ofpeople hired by each rnanager u'ho lcave in
thc 6rst 90 days," hc suggcsts. "lfyou makc an implopcl dcci
sion, they usually leave early on. lfyou had 15 perccnt to 20
pcrccnt oftbe people leaving in the first 90 days, that \l'ould
say you havc an ineffcctivc managcll'

Pl.rillips, wlro is also the aulhol ofP?o-cing l he Vthtt oJ IIR:
I'Iotr and Why to Measun RO1 (SIIRM, 2oo5), sa),s nlore-
soplisticated rnetrics rnay turl1 out to be tine-collsullliig
busyrvork. "You make a loL of rvolk lbr youlselfifyou look fbr'
more-conplicated ways to neasure."

Retentio[ metrics should be vour- fbuntlaticxr rreiLsures,
agrees Jay Conger', resealch chail in leadership stuciies at
Claremolt McI{en[a College i[ Claremont, Calif:, and author
of Buikling Ltadr:rs: Hoa Sutccsst'itl Cornptrrties Dcxr:lop tltr:
Ncilt GeneratiorL (Jossey-Bass, 1999). But CoDger su:lgests thilt
further cligging may be necessan to discover wh;Lt is causing
tLD'no\tr'.

"You'll knorv 1'our avereLge tenule for people unde' ar urtrr'
keting director is thlee ye.Lrs, but ih.rt some directols are ios-
ing people earlier What's going on?" Conger asks. "ls it
because ihe director is a craz-y micromanager'? Do people feel

they can't rnove up ihe ladder? Or do you have a managcr who
has a higher-ihan-avemge retention ratc but rvho historicallv
hiles a lot of C plaJers rvben you're looking 1br molc As and
B's?"

'lb gct to thc bottom ofthcsc qucslions, add a longiludinal
rnalker or ficld that links thc hiring malagcr to Lhc irirc, su!,..
gests Warrcn Cinnick, dircctor ol'leadership ald successiol
planning serl'iccs at PWC Saratoga, a Chicago bascd consul
tancy that providcs bcnchmarkin[i mctlics. CinDicli lccon
mcnds doing,.. it for each manager by 1'early cohorl. For e-tam-
ple, look at everyone hired in 2ooo ancl see rvhere Lhey iue il1
2006. Foul netrics should do it:
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. What percentage left voluntarily or involuntarily?

. How mrmy have consistently scored in the iop bands of
your perfbnnance evaluation systeln?
. What is the evidence that people have beei promoted up
the ladder over iime?
. How many people hired at the entry level have moved into
leadership positions?

Cinnick says this kind of assessment zeros in on managers
who foster a mentodng culture. "In a norrnal talent review,
these managers may not come up as 'high potentials,'but they
may be good coaches that carr be insuumental in helping oth-
ers move aIead."

Focus on keyjobs a:rd desired outcornes. John Boudreau,

professor a-nd research director at the Center for Effective
Orgarizations at the University of Southern California, Los
Algeles, says it's not necessary or cost-effective to track every
hiring decision. He suggests the following strates/:
. Identifu pfuotal jobs, Divide your iobs into three cate-
golies: where high performance is pivota.l, where it has mod-
est impact and where it matters less. Focus on thejobs where
the manageN' decisions will have the biggest inpact on your
bottom line. Generally, these jobs will be high-level manage-
rial slots. However, there are other positions, often with
customer-service implications, where the manager's judg-
ment may bejust as critical.
. Segment jfor aariability. Sepaxate out positions in which,
even after upfront HR vetting, managerial discretion is es-
sential to the selection process. These ale thejobs for which
managers' decisions will be critical and thai should be
tracked.
. Detennine @hat to mea.sure. Limit metrics to the role the
maragerial position plays in your business strategy. For exam-
ple, you may want to measure how effective a maJrager is at se-
lecting people who can hit the ground running. Or you may
want to measure who excels at developing ta-lent over time, or
who selects the most A or B performe$.
. Measure ooer time. Track in rolling time frames of thlee
to live years to deiermine howthe managers' selections fare
throughout their tenure. Compare results among man-
agers.

Use self-a,ssessments. Allow managers to self-assess their
performance using data such as sales goals, employee promo-
tion and performance reviews.

Ramstad says asking managers to self-assess emphasizes to
them the value you place on talent selection. He recommends
nanagers complete a self-assessment immediately after a can-
didate has been hired, grading the qualiqi of the talent pool,
how good they were at picking people oui of the applicant
pool, and how good they were at larding ihe talent. Giving
then a task they must do at the time ofiheir decision encour-
ages them to focus on the long-term aspects of their choices.
(See'A Self-Assessment Tool" on page 94.)

And why not also assess HR's qua.litaiive acuity at picking
winners? "Have HR recruiters predict success on a five-point
scale and then see who is more accurate over time*HR or the
hiring manager," Dattner says. Altematively, Dattner advises
that hiring managels and HR managers put this practice into
place informally to give themselves feedback, even ifthey don't
share it.

Gorurtering Manager Reluctance
HR executives may be wary of selling outcome met cs to their
hiring managers who are not enthusiastic about the prospect
of having their taleni-selection acumen become a subject for
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their annual lcl'ieu's. Thc answer; Phillips says, is to assrue
nanagers that the data will nol bc uscd for this purpose.
"These kinds of metlics should be used for coaching ol coun-
seling, not to remove or penalize the manager', unless the pirt-

tern continres o\'er time."
Others say if your organization values talent selection,

eventrrally you'll have Lo incorporatc it in pcrformance evalua-
tions. Ho\\.? Ease them in alld build acceptance lbr thc met-
lics. "Use then lbr two years fbr development, where you don't
make a fonnal a^ssessneitl' Conlier says. "Then Lmnsilion to

zrn accountabilif mocle. You'll be ir-sking then to speld rrrore

tirne on coerching and developnent."

Notes oI Gaution
A concern cited by sone epefts is $'hat might be called a

moral hazard: If a nanager'.s or,n perlbrnance levieu, in-

cludcs a measurc ofsuccess ofhis "progeny," he'.s more likell to
give them good lcricrvs. Thc halo elTect mil] canl o\''er to pro-

notion recommcndations as well.
To counter such "gaminp;l meLrics should bc built with

checks and l-ralances. FIow? Conller recommends including n
team-per'fbrnrance met c, reqrlililrEi lnanag..eIs to dcmonstlzrte

that subordinates' outstiuding pedbrmancc was coDslstent
1\,ith their. tealn.s acconplishlnellts.

In addition, a ligorous revierv by IIR of peribnlancc

appraisals lookingfol concrete erianples to suppoft marragers'

ratings should take out sone ofthe subjectivity ofthe process.

Limit metrics to the role the
man?ge[ial position plays in
y0u r Dusrness strategy.

Of coulse, sorne experts queslion whcther it's pmctical or'
necessary to track hi ig-outcone meldcs. Sarah George, sen-
ior vicc president of recmitirrg at Wachovia Colp. in Charlotte,
N.C., says 4t percent ofihe positions filled by tl.re banking and
linancial scrvices provider liut yeal were lilled rith intcmal
candidatcs. She says her managels make thousands of hiring
decisions annually, many at entry-level supervisor

"We know how our rnanagers do lrom experiencei' Gcorge
says. "Maty of us can tell you, 'Yes, l'e know malagers X\Z;
they hile great people.' Individual per-formance probablv
wouldn't be lvolth tracking. By the time you got your ansu.er',
somethingwould have changcd and the dataq,ouldn'tbe accu-
rate. Colpolate legend is probablyiust as effective."

George rneLy be right, but ConSer isnt sure. "'l'hey may dis-
cover their beliefs are mlthology," he cautions, recommending
tracking data instead.

The Gosts of Action vs, Inaction
Evel u'ith the benefits of identifuing successflil hiring lnan-
iLgers and sharing best practices, there are obstacles to the
process. Some erecutivcs cite lack of technicarl ciLpal-riliry, say-
ing they don't have sullicicnt automated systems to track the
data. Othels say they know it! a good idear but other p orities
come first. Still others claim it's too costly for the retum it \\.ill
deliver.

RamstiLd disagrees: "It'.s nol about noney, but cultulal
change. ln fact, its really too costly llot Lo do it]'

Thcrc's also a residue ofdoubt among erec[Livcs about the
integriq/ of HR mehics, Del Rosario says, ol1 tl]e basis of\\'hat
hc sals he is told by those with u.hom ire rvorks and u'hom he
has as clicnts. "Why add more reports?' he says. 'A lot of I{R
repods go unread nolv because executives don'L see rv\ thcy
need thc data."

Finally, top management may be rvara about con{iolting
people rvho are not good at selection. "What nucks it up is
liceless fear o1'conllict," Conger says. "When cliticized, the
rnaniLger looks to piss the blamc along to HR for not doing zr
Iigolousjob on the flont end. Fingcrs start pointing; emotiois
flare. Still, alter you see what eflcctiveness met cs c.rn do to
heJp your business, obviously it's rvorth the troublel E!

lloBurl J. GxossMAN, ,\ coNTRTBUTTNG EDrroR or ,{11 .\{acAZrNn, rs
A LA\!ryIiR ANI) A PI{OITFJSSOR OF Xfr\N,{.GEMtrNT STUDIES AT NIL{RISI'
CoLLrctr rN Poucrrir.FrPstD, N.Y
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